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JSPWl'.w«u.yw ÎT ôffloèrr"ooloiipfi;to recje.om ft relio ,of l\iö martial' day's,. iotilda':tb^d by*'.a correspondent'fyrltjngfro»fYáox:
We had just finished dinner, and were

smoking the post-prandial cigar, when
an orderly came in to say that a French-
man desired to speak with tho Command¬
ant of Vaux. "Monsieur lo Command¬ant," enid ho, "and Messieurs les officiers,I.beg of you to be seated; and if Mon¬
sieur le Colonel will grant me a few mo¬
menta, I will not detain him long." A
ohair waa immediately handed him,when he continued: "Monsieur lo Co¬
lonel, I nm, as you perceive, au old
soldier of France, although I am sorryto say that my years and my hard service
compelled me long since to relinquish
my profession and to retire to this peace¬
ful village of Lorraine, not too far oil
for nié to hear the reveille and retreat
borne to me morning and evening from
Metz, and reminding me of days goueby. My poor country is in your bauds.
I am too much of a soldier not to re¬

aped orders. I had tho proclamationbrought to me that the inhabitants of
Vaux should at once bring all their arms
to the guard-house. Miue consisted of
a fowling-piece and a dagger. It is on
the subject of this dagger that I now
come to disturb you. Gentlemen, youall know how an old soldier prizes the
relics of by-gone glory; or the presentsof some dear comrade who has foughtand died by his side. I como to claim
your forbearance and kindness in such a
cause. That dagger was given to myfather by the Emperor Napoleon I, on
the bloody field of Austerlitz. I bnvo
worn it at my side in many a hard-
fought action, and now I seem to miss
my old oomrade from the hall where he
used to hang, and I come to beg you to

S've the old soldier back a memento
at to you is useless, but that serves to

remind him of comrades dead and gone,of hard-fought fields, and lonely bi¬
vouacs. If I have asked too much, ex¬
cuse tho trouble I have givon you in
listening to my story; but if it is possi¬ble for you to grant my request, acceptthe thanks of an old soldier, who, like
yon all, has fonght and bled for his
country." I need hardly add what was
the seqnel. An orderly was immediatelydespatched for the much-prized dagger;the old Frenoh gentleman smoked a
oigar and drank a glass of wine; and
when his much prized weapon was re¬
turned to him by the Colonel, a tear
glittered in his eye, as he drew up his
tall figure at the door, and with a "Dieu
rous bénisse, Messieurs," ho bowed and
left us.

An eccentric but observant English
traveler says that he has traveled three
times round the globe, and seeu but two
classes of people-men and women.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I have
just received an entire new
Patoek of Double and Singlo Bar¬

rel GUNS, BEPEATEBS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powder
and Shot.

AI.PO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Guns.

THE finest assortment iu the eily of Eng¬lish Stub Twist and Eliminated Steel
Fowling PIECES, of all crades, both Muz¬
zle and Breoch-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬
ing tackle, Eloy's percussion cup and wad,oto.WM. G LA ZR.
Oct 19 Imo Formerly Glaze .t Radcliffe.

^elliriis Off
M I L L I N E ¿*Y GOODS.

MRS. M. A. FLANIGAN has re-
iceived a large and well selectedlatock or MILLINERY GOODS, in
fBONNETS, U A TS, RIBBONS,Feathers, Flowers, «Vc, which she
will sell at tho lowest prices ever

offered in this city.
DRESS-MAKING

Done in the moat fashionable style and on
reasonable terms. Rooms over lieise'a Con-
foctioneryStore._Oct 18 Imo

MRS. S. A. SMITH
HAS JUST OPENED all the NO¬
VELTIES in FALL MILLEN ERY
andFANCYGOODS; also, a hand¬
some assortment ot trimmed
DRESS PATTERNS, to which sim
invites tho special attention of
.the ladies.

All orders, either in MfLLENERYor DRESS¬
MAKING, attended to with promptness and
despatch.__(,<ii 12 lm

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, MCCORMICK,

( Main street, nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)
HAS just roturned from New

York, where she »elected an cle-
li ant and varied assortment of
Gooda in the

Millinery Line.
Which han been opened for in¬
spection, and to which the atten¬
tion of the ladies is in vii od.Sho baa alBO a lino of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which aro well worth looking at.CORSETS of every style, for ladi. s and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless varietv.Oct 0_._
Misi Buie's School.
MISS M. A. BUIE will receiveseveral MUSIC PUPILS at her

^School-room, at tho corner or Ma-{rion and Plaiu streets. T<-rms$14 per quarter for two lessons awoek; twenty-four leaaona $14, orthirty-six lessons foi $25. Alias Buie hus longand successful experience in every depart¬ment in tho school, and aaks the patronage ofher frionda in this and other Stat os, to en a bu¬
ber to build up a school worthy ot the patron¬age of tho soldiers she served so faithfullvduring tho war. M. A. BUIE,Oct IC_Boldiors' Friend.

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, tn Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allldnd. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liame fi Co.'s Banking House Dec 16

Special KTotioes.
.?¿ATAINTED ATMOSPHERE.-Malttl'iouB
fevers aro most prevalent iu tho fall. Heavy
and unwholcaoiue exhalations then arise from
tho earth, and tho great disparity between
tho temperature of day and night predisposes
tho system, enfeebled by tho summer beats,
to epidemic diseases. Tho secretive organs,
tho liver especially, are apt. at this period of
tho year, lo become inert and sluggish, and
all tho bodily powerB require renovation. Tho
bcBt, indeed the only protection agains' the
morbid influences ot tiio season ia a whole¬
some medicated stimulant. Pre-eminent
among the restoratives of this class, and in¬
deed t'oremoat among tho remedial and pre¬ventive medic nea of modern times, Ht ands
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. Ita reputationis eo-cxtensive with tho Western Hemisphere;it has been a staudard articlo for twenty
years; its sales (as may bo ascertained by tho
revenue returns) aro far larger than those of
any other proprietary preparation on this
continent; and tho testimony in its favor em¬
braces letters of approval from the most dis¬
tinguished members of all tho learned pro-fessions and from well known residents of al¬
most every city in the Union. These aro itacredentials. To slat« what it is doing to pro¬vont and assuage i bo eufierings of thc human
family would require moro space than can bo
given to the subject hero. Tho dyspeptic,tho bilious, tho nervous, tho weak and ema¬
ciated, tho deaponding, tho broken down,find in ita renovating and regulating proper-lieu a sure and immediate means of relief. Itis a pure vegetable specific, at once safo and
potout. and for which the wholo materia me¬dica affords no subatitutc. Oct 1(5 ttl
PAIN KILLER--I'ERnv DAVIS & SON-

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS, PROVI¬
DENCE, B. I.

tTESTIMONIALS FROM THE PRESS. ]Thia remedy ia wed) known to bo ono of the
very heat ever offered to the public. It
is all that it is represented to be. Thc testi¬
monials in itB favor, reaching back for a series
of years, and tho experience of a long test,incoutustibly provo it to bo one of the mostreliable spécifies of the age.- Old North Slate.Wo cheerfully add our testimony iu favor ofthia medicine-Hornau Citizen.
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-Wo have tried thia

medicine, and assure our readers that it not
only possesses all the vii ues claimed for it,bnt in many instances eui passes any ot her
remedy we have over known.

[Herald oj Gospel Liberty.It is really a valuablo medicine-it ÍB used
by many physicians.- Boston Traveler.

I have used Oavis' Pain Killer, and considei
it an indispensable article in the medicine
box. It has efleeted cures ill diarrluca, une
for cuts and bruises it is invaluable.

[New York Examiner.
Spoken of in terms of high commendation

by both Druggist and Physician.
[1'h iiade!idi ia Eagle.There is no medicine 1 value ao highly a»

thc Pain Killer-have used it fur years, and ii
every instance it baa proved a sovereign reme<
ùy.- JUfSengtr, Glenn Falle, New York.
Known almost universally tc» be a gooc'remedy for burns, and other pains of tho bodyand is valuable, not only for colds in winter

but for various summer complaints.Oct 1 nalino [Christian Advocate.
Getting Man i« il.-Essays tor Young Men

on Sociul ¿.vila, and the propriety or iniprooriely ol'getting Married, willi sanitary bel]for those who feel unfitted for matrimonia
happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopesAddress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P
Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 17 3mO

NOW 1\ PRESS
MILLER'S ALMANAC FOR 1871.

SBA Year of Publication.

THE undersigned having been re-engage*by tho Proprietor (Mr. A. E Miller) t
publish his old and favorite ALMANAC, HUI
in its 61th year of publication, respectful!inform the public ano its patrons, that it wi
bc ready for sale aa soon us the pending elec
lions are completed.

It will contain the corrected tunca of th
holding ot Circuit and Common Pleas Court
iu every County in Ibis state, besides th
newly elected State Officers, Members of Coi
gross, and other important information rel:
live to United States Government, City Corpcrations, etc., etc.

The. Proprietor and Publishers will spare n
pains to make tins favorite Almanac austaiile merited reputation.
A few Advertisement* will be take n at tb

following rates, money to be sent with ordc
to insure insertion:
1 Pago.$20 (
A " .10 (3 "

. m
Tho Almanac will be furnished to Rook-sel

era and others at the following prices:12 Copies.$1 <
50 " . 4 1
100 "

. 7 <
Larger orders at special rates.
For informal ion. etc., address,A. M WILLIAMS it BRO , Publishers,11:1 and 145Eaat Bay, Charleston. 8. C.
Ont -22 PIU3

Iron Ties.
4 r\ f\f\r\ LBS. superior IBO¿fcW.Vj»VJVJ TIES, for salo low bv
Kept » Jv HOPE.

To the Dental Profession.
TfllC regular semi-annual meeting of ll

South Carolina State Dental Asaociatit
uill bo held in Charleston, S. C., communedTUESDAY, November 1 a» H P. M. Dentisthroughout the State are cordially invitedbe present. Members will be passed to aifro. over the various railroads, for ono faro.
Oct tl T. T. M< "ORE, Cor. Secretary.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
WATCH-MAKER ASD JEWELS!
HA »'INO juat received a largo and we

selected slock, consisting of
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE,

CUTLER1
and FANCY ARTICLES, would most respefnlly call thc attention of bia friends, and t
public in ge ni'ral, to call and examine his stibefore purchasing elsewhere.
Having established, ainco 18G5. a fliet-cli

Jewelry Store, I am better posted, and keo|liner and largor assortment of gooda,adan
to this market, thau anv other house ibis a
of Charleston. Small'profits ia my mot
Repa ling in all Rx branches promptly at te;
ed ro Htid warranted.
Out 2 I8AAO SULZRACHEH

Smoked Beef.
Q/^Wri I'BH. choice SMOKED BEEF,OW aale bv EDWARD HOPI

THE PHOENIX
BOOK, JOn AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

£ <
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TÜ.E Proprietor of thc Pna:six baa fitted upand thoroughly furnished hisoflice for the
oxecution of all kinda of PLAIN AND ORNA-(MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rutee, Ornamenta, Cute,etc., aro of MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from thc largest and beut
manufactories.
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The PrcseeB are i-rit¿* of tho MOSTA P P R O VED rrJBJML PATTERNS-Hoe, Adams 'rjÉs5Br%+ an<l Liber¬
ty-inelud *<Si5l®tfiÄ inp Plati n
Bed and f\ i\¡Fw' Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can bc supplied with ANYKIND OR STYIiE Ob PRINTING,how ever large or small their orders
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Lctlci. Note, Cap and Coloredl'apers, Rill lleuda, etc., will bo keptconstantly on hand from which
selections can ho made.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and thc work forwarded
to itu destination without delay.
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This is the only yj^j^jMS/i//////j^mr establishmentin tho Htatfs^lS^SS^aS^ where SheetPO.STEUS, <£c. can bo

JULIAN A. SELBY. PROPRIETOR.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
(á8^ OUR SALOON is in or- w£r^L^*LSrdor, ami OYSTERS,. «4T^L^ößfir GAME, FISH, ctc.,can^£^kbo obtained at all hours. Dinners ^\«IWL>W
and Suppers furnished at abort notice, and
in tho beat titvle. Give UH a trial.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,
Octll Exchange Restaurant.

The Foliock House
(ifSfci /"""N HAS been overhauled jfiSSk^NL*\] £ir and lilted up for tho win-*á|flftSK^3(¿/ter season. OYSTERS,
FISH and GAME nerved up in tho usual style.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM baa been refit-

ted, and gucata may expect, proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
"WASHINGTON HOUSER

MKS. SI, W. STKATTON, Proprietress.

TRANSIENT HOA RD, $2.00 PER DA Y.
Oct 12_Imo

To the Dental Profession.
TO aavo natural teeth, not to destroy, must

bo tho aim of every intelligent Dentist,
Ttio deplorable practice of extracting all
tooth, «(iund or defective, which stand in tho
way of a full act, ia duo, in a great meaaure,
to the impoaaibility of conatruuting, by means
of clumsy, block-rubber teeth, partial caeca
that can'bo worn with any degrco of comfort
or usefulness.
In order to ameliorate thia praotico, which

cannot but bo repugnant to tho bettor judg¬
ment of every conscientious and en Jig h toned
operator, tho Patentco makes the following
reaaonablo proposition :
Ho will dit) po HO of tho sole right of con-

structing dentures, according to bia improved
method, for any city, town or county, to an
experienced practitiouer residing therein; or
tho right for a Stato, or State aaaociation;
giving alao to tho purchaacra thc privilege of
granting licenses to auch operators aa will
faithfully carry out tho doaign of tho improve¬
ment.
Or be will enter into an arrangement with

momberB of tho profeeeion, by which they can
havo constructed at tho Laboratory of Rey¬
nolds Sc Reynolds, under their inspection
and according to his method, euch cases aa
they may desire; especially difficult, partial
cases, designed to provont tho mutilation of
young subjects, and to enablo those moro ad¬
vanced In ago, to retain for many years, their
remaining natural teeth, aa good aud useful
organs.
Opportunity will thus bc afforded Dentists

of testing the valuo of thia improvement,
until auch time aa they, having become con¬
vinced of ita superiority, ahall desire to ob¬
tain the right to uee it aa proposed abovo.
A margin, sufficient to aecuro the co-opcra-

tiou of experienced and intelligent operatore,
will bo cheerfully conceded, for tho agency
thoy muat abare in bringing thia method
moro geuerally within reach of tho public.
Their co-operation ia earnestly invoked, SB
hy tho general introduction of this improve¬
ment, tho practico abovo referred to, ac re¬
volting to humanity and ao opprobrious to the
profession, may be, to a great extent, anp-
pressod.

lt may bo well to add here, aa demonstrat¬
ing the availability of this method, that out
of over 100 cases furnished by H. ft lt. SÍHCC
its introduction, not one luis been returnedfor
repair} In ono or two instances, where, from
careless handüng, when out ot thc mouth, a
tooth has been broken, the accident has been
remedied to the great delight of the wearer,
with only a few minutes detention. No other
syst (in ahowa auch results!
"Certificates may bu had for anything," it ia

aaid. Wo prefer a reference to duplicates re¬
tained in our nftieo (lt. & R. ) of caaes now in
daily HBO, which could not have been antis-
factorily worn, if constructed on any other
plan. The wearers ot these have, in manyInstances, voluntarily tendered to ua the
privilege of personal reference.
The proposition to construct tasca accord¬

ing to my improvement, implica only to those
who are licensees af the Goodyear Company.
Oct 1-1 t WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

lt, &\V, C. SW A FF I ELD.

AHEADASUSUAL.

OUR FALL STOCK
or

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STOPE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAYE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

1
MEN and ROYS* HATS of every descrip¬

tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,
RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A superior SQIRT, never before offered in

thia market, made to order without extra
charge.
Tko largest line of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS ever offered. With

additional facilities io our workshop, we are
determined that our Custom Departmentshall be unsurpassed.
HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

R. SÍ W. C. SWAFFIELD,8ept 10 Columbia Clothing House.
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacture of
PRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,

and purchased of Mesara. Wright ft Vinu, one
of their new patent Prick .Machines, capableor turning out from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to mako contracta and
furnish parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HAHDY SOLOMON, at bin
store, or at tho South Carolina Rank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Stocka and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS ANO COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES. COUNTY CLAIMS, ftc;, Sec.,bought and Bold by D. GAMBRILL,

Orna: -Columbia Hotel Building.
August 21 3mo

GEO. HUGGINS'
MIMICI AGENCY.
--

ESTABLISHED IN COL UMBU, S. C., 1840.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVEll
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

¿Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF HAETFOED, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 50,000,0(10.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 88,000,000 IX GOLD.

49-This Company insnreeagainst Firaonly.
No Marine or Life risks taken, as in moet Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $1',000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered ISM.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 18ti3.

Assets ? 1,200,000 in Gold.

/»?yPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

UFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New Y'ork. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS $7,500,000.

Thc above Companies have each made the

deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-General of the State, ah re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the busi¬
ness of thid Agency for the las', twenty-ono
years, during which period co cane of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

-

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA

AND

UPI'Ell COUNTIES OF JUE STATE

All Claims for Lossn

Adjusted and Paid

At THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,
Office under tho .'Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 17 4m COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aupealio tho Oitiáaña of Cohimbia!
W*E, the undersigned Odmmlttée appoint¬ed at a regalar meeting of the Inde¬
pendent Firo Engine Company of thia city, to
fcolicit from the citizen» of Colombia a sub¬
scription to enable the «aid Company to pro¬
cure a Bteam Fire Engine, do' herewith
present the Bald appeal, and would most re¬
spectfully act forth tho urgency and necessity
or said great addition to the Fire Department;and feeling assured that our possession ot
such a machino, BB we now aak our citizens to
aid us in obtaining, will redound more to tho
eafoty of property and speedy subjugation of
tho devouring element than any means which
our city Ima ever possessed. Our citizens
aro fully concious of the terrors resultingfrom fire, and tho very serious Inconvenience
rcaulting therefrom. Wo feel confident that
if our efforts iu this respect provo available,in but one inatanco, wo shall be fully remu¬
nerated for our lahore, which are. alone for
tho public good.
[Signed,] W.H. MONCKTON,

Chairman.
LEWIS LEVY,
j. s. MCINTOSH,J. T. WRIGHT,
J. C. TEIXOTTO,JOHN DORSEY,I. SULZBACHER,W. A. RECKLING,J. F. SCHRODER,H. L. CALVO,P. MOTZ,
G. V. ALLWÖRDEN,H. J. RENNIES,T. J. HARPER,

Committee.DANIEL C. PI.IXOTTO, Secretary. Oct 5
Survivors' Association---Notice.

THE annual convention of "The Survivors'
Association of tho Stat o of South Caro¬

lina," will bo held a» Columbia, on the second¡THURSDAY' of Novembor next, during tho
State Fair.
Oration to bo delivered by General John 8.Prcaton.
Tl i H Association is organized "for the pur-noac of collecting and preserving the rcvutdarelating to tho late war, and the materials forita history, and also for the purpose of assist¬

ing our comrades who are unable to labor byreason of wounds received or disease con¬
tracted in tho service, and the widows and
orphan a of those who fell in the discharge of
their dutv.
Tho "Htnto Association" is composed of tho

'District Associât ions." Each District Asso¬ciation ia "entitled to scud five delegates" tothc annual convention.
The object in view appealB to the heartB of

our people, and it ia hoped that every Dis¬trict will organize an association and send its
representatives.

(Signed,) WADE HAMPTON, Pres't.A. C. HASKELL. Secretary. Oot 18
MS~ All papera in the State will please copy.

New Publications.
/-\UEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlback.W, Cloth $1.50. Paper $1.00.
Lothair. By DisrieH. Cloth $2; paper $1.Tho Rob Roy on the Jordan. By J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.50. *

Freo Russia. By William Hepworth Dixon.Paaaages from the English Note Books ofNathaniel Hawthorne. Two volumes. 94.00.Man and Wife. By Wilkie Collins.Miss Thackery'B Complete Works.
Genial Showman. Dy Artemus- Ward.Lady of the leo. By James DeMille, authorof Tho Dodge Club, Ac. 75 cents..Put Youreelf in His Place. Charles Reade'slast and best novel. 75 cents.
Tho Life, Letters. Lectures and Addressesof Froderiek W. Bobertson, M A. $1.60.And other new hooke for salo at
BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore,A og 28_Columbia, 8. C.

Great Inducements
TO THE

Trade and Public generally
AT THF.

MllIHOTII BOOT, SHOE, OAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A.. SMYTHE,
MAIN *TnP.ET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my present
apring and slimmer stock of BOOTS.

SHOES, HATS, Ac., which ia very large and
complete, in order to make, arrangements for
the fall trade, I offer all coads in my line at
1ST for the next thirty days; at which time

.-tock will be take». Tub it» a rare opportu¬nity, especially for the tr.;de and consumers,to secure greiit bargain », and I would most
respectfully solicit n call. A. SMYTHE.
June 28_

Carri aere Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,

Spokes. Felloes. Shafts, Wheels,Poles, li< Its, Malleable Castings,Fifth «'I.eel«, Banda, Enamelled
Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnet, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Firo and other iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Aa, Ac.
Our atock of theso gooda in second to nono in
Columbia, and thosu desiring to purchase,
ic ill sacc matey by calling on
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Polishing Powders.

MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,&c , ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Braes, Silver, Gold, Sc,,ten centa per paper.
Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
Just received and for side by
Sept 2 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Creme De La Creme.
1 f\f\ PARRELS very superior FAMILYIUU FLOUR,

2')0 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For sale low b-_EDWARD HOPE.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho beat manner, by Brat class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finch- exernted.
Doc If._WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a suppl) of fresh CRACK¬

ERS, BISCUITS. Ac.,*con8Ísting of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston Crackers,
Ginger Schnappe,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wino Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Riscnit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lo . on Crackors.Ac.

Forsalobv_J ft T. R. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform thu publie that I am i eadyto supply any and all onieT for ICE. Price two
cento por pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or moro, agreements will bo made. Th* leo
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. SEEGEBS.
Aug 31


